
Your Sacred Maj. lh*; F-* it luihput a new warmih into 
thc heart', nt Your L .yal Subject.-, and (by thee, ntrouling 
power ot iis Realbn) dilappoimed the- Designs of those 
Male contents (of Commonwealth Principles) who having 
tasted the profits of IJli'rparion, may endeavour to involve 
us into a slco.id bntidiur.il Civil War and Rebellion. 

A;<! we i resent Your Ma|tst our Lives and Foriunes at 
Your Majeilies I eer, in Defence ot" Your Sacred Peribn, the 
Pr itsstaut Religion ( a.s'iis elhiblilhed- by Law ) Your-Go-
ver.imeiif, and hereditary lawlul Succession, asaiult any, who 
shall endeavour to bury in contusion, the Glory of Your 
Crown and Government, or the splendor of our Church^ 
Tnis we fliall be always ready to put in Act, when by Your 
M-iu'st-i Commanded, and ever to pray for Your perpetual 
Felicity. 

7o the Kjngs most Excellent Majesty. 

WE Your Majesties most Dutiful and Lo)'al Subjects, the 
lijylinS, Portmen, and Common-Council of Your 

Town and Burrough of /p/rfn'', in the. County ol" Suffolk,, 
hold our selves by That Duty and Loyalty bound to acknow
ledge with all humble and hearty Thankfulness, the great 
and many Blessings, which we ar.d all Your Subjects enjoy, 
under Your Majesties Kind and Gracious Reign; as also the 
Liberties and Franchises, particularly Sranred and Preser
ved to this plcio; hy Yqur Royal Favour and Bounty : And v, e 
humbly beg leave further, to express our grateful and, glad 
Resentments ol'satisfactions in Your Majesties latel ec-kirer.1 
Resolutiqns, to maintai I thc Goyernmentiioth in Church arid 
Srate, as by Law cllablilhed ( a Government most deservedly 
dear to us) asrendiing Your Subjects the most ealie and 
happy People is the "World. And we cliearfully lay ourLives 
anu" tortures at Your Majesties I eet, avowing that they skill 
he so Ions, and no longtr ot price and value with us, than 
they mav serve Your Majesty, whom riie God of Heaven 
long and long preserve. Tl eenrnest I-rayer of, Dread So
vereign, Yflnr Majesties Faithful and Obedient Subjects. 

To the Kings moll Excellent Majesty. 
The Humble and Dutiful Address of the Loyal In

habitants of tbe Burrough of Ayiesbury, in the 
County of Bucks. 3 

"DreadSovereign, » 

Since Kin»s are only accountable to Cod fir theit Actions, 
we, and all good Subjects, mult Hcknowledge, it was a 

grear Codescention and Goodnels in Your Sacred Majesty, to 
vouchsafe Your People that Your laie GraciouX Declaration, 
dated the 8th of ~4f.il I-SSI- whereby tame haijejbeep unde
ceived; that by seditious Doctrines aud Practices were mil
led, and others confirmed in their Loyal|y andliuty. Altho 
we Your Majeilies truly Loyal and Obedient i'ubjtcts* have by 
long" Experience, been very sensible ot the aieat happineli 
we hare enjoyed under Your Gratidus and just Government, 
li-ce Y-iir Majesties miraculous Restaurafbn j aud altho 
( witb admiration) of late years we have more elj.eciall.y 
observed ycxir-Majelt.e;, Wisdom, Vigilance, and Conduct, m 
preierving us in peace and Tranquility, together wiih our 
Holy Religion, as by Law established, our Liberties and Pro
perties, maugre all thc contrivances of Papists, and other 
ambitious -lections, and turbulent Spirits to the contrary. 
Yet do we think onr selves bound in Duty to God, Your 
Mijesty, and our Neighbors (in this juncture of Affairs ) ro 
manilelt thele our Sentiments, by gii ing Your Majelty most, 
humble and cordial Thanks, as tor all the aforesaid Graces 
and Favours, so for Your most Gracious Declaration, aud 

, every part thereof, wherein is contained lo man) excellent 
tilings for the good of Your People, rhat we acknowledge 
na well-meaning subjee*"* can desire more from a most Just 
and Gracious Prince: thele things must engage all who have 

•any true fence of Religion or Loyalty, as it doth us, Your 
Majesties molt Humble and Obedient Subjects, according to 
Our Duty and true Interest,- tn lay down qut Lives and For
tunes at Your Sacred Fes,f, to be ar Your Majesties, disposal, 
to che accomplishment os thole Your Majesties -Gracious 
ends and purposes; and elpecially to the preservation of 
Your Majesties Saered t-crlbr, Royal Prerogative, and Impe-
fial Dignity, in preservation whereof, under-god, consists the 
difety ot our Rdijian, Liberty and Property : And we do so
lemnly protelt and engage, That no Seditious ni r factious 
Insinuations of eaulelel-T Fears and Jealousies, ( once before 
our Ruine) lhall move us from thele our Htm and setled Ke-
lolilli.ins. Til is our Loyal, Humble and Faithful Address 
will we hope, -takeoff the rei roach which this Piinough 
kith Jong Ja'nurder, as disaffected to Your tytijes.liss Go_ 

vernment, for the Fanaticism of a sew, whom we hope yonr 
Majesties GracioLs Declaration, and a little time, or else 
Your Majesties Laws will reclaim. 

ThatGodmay pour down his EleflingsonYour Majetty.and 
Grown-Your Majesties Sacred Head with Victory over both 
Your Domeltique and 1 orrjign Enemie-, is, and always ii.all 
be the Frayersof us YdurM.ijestjes most Obedient and Loy
al Subjects. Signed btaboiv i-jo. 

-Win iso,, July Io. This day some of the chief Magistrates 
and Inhabitants of Maiilfiene, presented an Humble Address 
to His Majelty, which H s Majesty received with particular 
Marks of His Grace and Favour. 

To the Kings most Excellent Majc/ly. 
Tbe Humble Addresses the Mayor, Jurats, and 

Common-Council of the Kjngs Town jnd Par ist 
of Maiditone in tbe County of Kent. 

WE your Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, do 
( out pf a deep fence ot" our Duty and Loyalty to 

your Majesty " most humbly beg Liberty ta return our most 
humble and hearty Thanks to \. our most "sacred Majesty, for 
that your Royal Favour and most Gracious Gondelctntion j 
your Majesty having been Gracioully plealed in -your late 
Declaration to Declare yonr greatest Zeal (and in these 
times of pretended fears and jealousies) to renew to all your 
Loyaf Subjects, your Royal assurance to preierve the Prote
stant Religion, as now by Law established, against all the 
most clandestine endeavour;., and evil practices of all Popish 
ar.d SchitinaiiCal Enemies; and to preserve the Liberties 
and Properties of all your Majesties Subjects, and to Go
vern according to the known Liws ofthis \our Majesties 
Kingdom. The Sence of thele your Ma jesties'most Gracious 
Favours tnakesus-, .Vm.i e com radieente, most cheart'ully, and 
with hearts lull-as Lo> alty, Declare, That we will Defend-
your Majesties most Saered Person, the Religion §nd Go-
veran.ent, as now established, with our Lives and Fortunes. 
In testimony whereof, we have hereunto let our Common 
Seal at enr Court of fiH^im-i., holdenthe**<?thof June, in 
the 33 year of yotir Majesties Reign over us. >. 

Plyin, nib, Ju,y 8. Captain T'wi*>V in the S*veeysta\ri is come 
inhere to Victual, and will in few days return tohis.ttatiqn 
inthe Sotm.tm^s. , • 

Pot tfnt, u-tb, July \ o Yesterday in the afternoon sailed from 
the . piniW, His Majesties Ship the Guernsey, Captain 
Tra HI CommanJer, bound for the Westward. 

jr. i tic', J*ly 13. This Morning the Ladjr ^inn parted from 
hence for Sc Hand, to visit their Royal Highnefles, whither 
she goes by Sea, three of His Majesties Vachts attending 
herHighneli. ' 

A LL Persons are desired to take Notice, That where
as divers Fines that were lost or burnt in the late 

Fire in the Temple, remain uningroff'ed for wont of 
bringing bi the Chyrograps, or exemplifications thereof i 
and the- rime for doirg the fame by the late AH of Par
liament is almost expired. There is now publisted a 
Piinted Lijl of all such Fines as remain uningrojsed, to 
the intent, that thereby the Ponies concerned may he 
timely advertisedsof their danger, and receive tbe be
nefit of thesaid Ail for saving their Inheritance; And 
some of the said Lists'will be delivered to the Ctorks of 
the Assizes before this Circuit, to tbe intent thot all At
torneys and others that desire it, may bave true informd* 
tion thereof. 

Advertisements. 

ttj* Some Discourses, Sermons, and Re 
mains of thc Reverend Mr. ft fepb Glanvi e, laroRectorof 
Bath, and Chaplain'n Ordinary toHis Majesty. Published 
by ̂ Sntbony Ho,met, D. D. Preacher at the iavoy, o"old by 
benjamin visits at the ^4ngel anil Bible in the I'oulir). 

LOst from Sewmrion.tuiii on Sunday the 10th Instant, 
a-large light BrindleMilliff Dns, a white Blaie in his. 

Forehead, whole tarM, "white Ireast, white Fees, a long Tail, 
with a while tip at tbe end. \yhosver ihall give notice of 
him at Mr". Wt'liam da's, at ihe Hj, gt Hcai Tavern in 
".-.lu'.-Mr'vor ar Mr. Wil iam B< ct, n's. near the F.uton on thc 
Baib stir, Soulbuarif, lhall have 10s. reward, and their 
Charge iv, 

STolen the first Instant from H y m Hill in E/f-ir, a Red 
Roan Cart-Horse, wi h a whisk Tail, niafked in the i'ore-

Fdocwii-h R. S. Whoever can iiing news of him to the 
CI.JV'I Willow ^4 ttgst., lhall be w'ell rewarded. 
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